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lFproved by the Governor !'al 26, 19?3

Introduced by cavanaugh,9, for the Governor

IU tcI to anend sections 83-189, 83-'190. €3-191, and
83- 1, I 19, geissue SeYised statutes of
ilebraska, 19113, antl sections 83-1,111 antl
83-1.12C, Beviseil statutes supplereDt, 1912.
relating to tbe EoaEd of Parole; to incr€as€
the size of the BoaEd of Parole as Fr€scrib€d;tc proeide rhich of the retrbers shall be
fu11-tire DerteEs; to Providc uhen
appcintrents to the toard shall be ratle; to
provitle the terrs for the DeDteEs: tc chaDg€
patole FEoc€dures; to ProYide prccedutes; to
provide the right to counseli to repeal the
original secticnsi and to d€clare an
ener9encl.

Ee it €nacted ty the people of the state of letraska,
section 1. That section 83-'189, Reissue Seeisetl

Statut€s of Iebraska, 1903, be at€nded tc read as
follors:

of the board shall be of gootl character and

8l-1t9- Ihe Eoard
t}r.€ l:!g reEters to te
subject tc ccnfiruation tY

teEFeraoent. cne of the tilaa
shall be tlesigDated as chairDan
neobers of the boartl shall be

sec. 2. lhat section
of Netraska, 'l 9113,

of Parole shall consist of
appoint€d tI the GcverDor

the Legislature. Ihe Derbers

t !C !eEters of t
utlicicus
e toartl

i the Governcr. the 391
appointed rithin Dinet,

j
h

=ib

dals after trrgost-i57-{969 !!g-gJIg9!:le-ogle-9I-!!is-eg!
f9E-!erEE-!o-c9! r€!c9-9!-EeP!eEler-9,-.l9.Zl- !!-lees!-9!9
c9!!cE-el-!!E-!esr.E-s!!l-]-!t-el- s-.8-i!.e!i! J-sre!I-q!4--s!e
le!f e:--slell---!are---s---! r9!€ EEi.9-n3l---!as!919!.!-d---i!
g9!!es!:9!s:

Statutes
fcllors:

83-'190, Seissue Eevised
be arended tc read as

s3-190. the Demtets of the Eoard cf Parcle shall
have a terD of cffice of sir tears antl until th€ir
successors are aFFointed and have qualified, exc€pt tbat
of the members first appointetl the chaiEman shall be
appointed fcr a teEB of six ?ears, !-bC--S!-he!--!!9
f -ull:!i!e-!s!!ers-s!Ell-!e-a.plsil!e-0-l!r--!er!s--91--f c!!
!!!-ri!e-IC-arE-IeEleE!!lslt. antl the othet trc I3!!:!i!9
renbirs shal I be afFoint€tl for teros of tro and fout
!!fgg yeats resFectively- rheir successors sball be
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appointed in the sane !anner as provided for the !e!bers
first affcinted, anil a vacancl occurring befcre
exFiration of a tern of offic€ shall be siDilar1, filled
for tb€ unexpi!ed ter!. t !etrbeE of the board rat bereappointed. fhe 0enhers of the toaEd oaI be retoteitonlJ for disability, neglect of dutr, or ualfeasance in
office by the Eoard of Pardons after a hearing. tbe
Eoard of Paralons shall pronptly file in the offic€ of the
S€cretary of State a cooFl€te stateleDt of the chargeg.
its fintlings and disposition, and a corFlete record of
the proceedings.

S ec.
of

3. fhat section
Netraska, l9ll3,

83- 19 1, Reissue Be?ised
be aDendetl to r€ad a6Statutes

fcllors:
83- 1 9 1. ( l) Ibe chair!an and tro re!beEs of tLe

loaral of Earole shall. devote full tlre to tt. !!gllduties of-iii!-offic. !i!!-E_us!_!9gl! anal shall not engage
in any other Lusin€ss or profession or hold aDy otber
putlic of f ice. -I!9-!c!!e!E-E!EII-E-CIIS__9-S__!__t!t!:!J!glgSig. Io r€rher shal1, at the tir€ of bis apFciDtrcDtor during his tenure, se!ve as the representative of Entpolitical party, or of any executive cotrittee or
gov€rning body ther€of, or as an etecutire officer or
enployee of any political partt, organization,
association, or cormittee. Each !ether of the boartl
shall receive an annual salary to Le fired b, the
Governot.

(2) tiotrithstaDaling anI other provision cf Iar to
the contrary, part-tine ie!bers of the Eoard of Parole
sha1l be eligible tc be e!plored b, ant state ageDc, or
department, other than the DivisioD of CorEections.

sec. q. Ihat section 83-'1,111, neyised Statut€s
suppleEent, 1912, te a!€Dded to Eeai! as fcllors:

83- 1, 1 1 1. ( 1) Ev€rl cor!itt€d offendeE shall
have a hearing tefore A_IeJgIiJl_gL!!S__!e!tCfS__el the
Eoard ot !aEole or-a-i€!tcr-o"-reil.t!-dcr*gnrtcd-ir--tha
16rrd rithin sirt, dals before the €rpiEation of his
DiniruE ter! less any Eealuctions.
eIJc-!!cr!rs-{il-a

shall te int

!eEglg'
DaIlner,
oade anal

-l-lersle-!seIhe hearing sba co n an or
but a co!plete recoEtl of th€ proceeilings shall be

t rese rged .

(2) fhe toartl shall render its declsion tegardtng
the co!!itted offeDder.s release otr parole rithin !
teasonable time after tbe h€ating. th€ decislor shall be
by Dajcrity vcte of the boartl. the decision sball be
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ot ccrE€ct no def
e enta te oiv€
th r th

tased on
include
bearing.
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the €ntire Eecord befote the board, rhich sball
the opinion of the reob€r uho Fresided at the

! shall denv Darol€. _!r,i!le!
--lle!-Celiel-Ee!eE--!lit!--!i!!e.l--clf!
g3ljic
9!0er

-ders- !p!ls:ils-!!s- ! c eri-Es :
(3) If the toard fites the telease date, sucb

alate sball be nat lore than sir !onths froD the date ofthe corDitted offenilerts parole hearing, or fEo! the dateof last reconsideration of his case, unless there ar€special reasons for firing a later release ttate.
(q) If the board tlefers the case fcr laterreconsitleration, tbe cortittetl offendet shall te afforiletla parole heaEiDg at least once a Iear until a releasedat€ is fireil. the toaril ray order a reccnsitteration ora rehearing of the case at any ti.e.
(5) If the toard fires nc earlier release tlater acotDittetl offenalerrs release on parol€ shall becoretandatorl at th€ erpiration of his palinul t€r! ofiDprisonDent, less gooal tiEe reductions alloted in

accordance rith th€ provisions of this act, cr three!ontbs prior to ilischarge, rhichever is earlier. Uothing
berein shall reguiEe the raDdatory parole of an offeDaterrbo has violated a tlj.scretionary parcle rithin trelv€ronths of th€ dat€ rhen his parole roulil otherrise be
raDdatorl.

(5) the release of a connitted offend€E co parole
shall not be uFon the application of the offender, but b?
the initiative of the Eoartl of Parole. llo application
for release cn FarcLe rade by a corDitt€d offend€r or on
bis behalf shall be entertaineal b, tbe toaEd. ilothing
herein shal1 prohitit the Director of coEEections fror
recorreniling tc the board tbat it consider an intlividual
offender for release cn parole.

sec. 5. That section 83-1,119,8eissue
of Ielraska, 1943. be anentled to

8eY iseil
r€atl asStatutes

fc I lors:
83-1,119. (1) th€nerer a Farole cfficer bas

reasoDable cause to believe tbat a parolee has yiolated
or is about to violate a conditioD of bis patole tut that
he ri11 Dct atteEpt to leaye the Jurisdiction aDd rilI
Dot place lives cr Froperti in rlanger, the parol€ cfficershall subnit a uritten repcrt to the BoaEd of paEoIe
rhich aa7, on the tasis of such report and sucb further
iDvestigation as it nay ileen aFpropriate:
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(a)

(b)
conditions

(c)
provisions

83-1,12c.
violation of his
deei:ioa leefllgrhich in no event

Eisniss the charge

Detertrin€ rhetber
of his tarole;

RPvcke his parcle
of this act; cr

Issue a rarrant

violaticni
parclee violated the

of

the

in accordance rith the

(d) for the arrest of the
parol€e.

(2) then€ver
cause to believe that
to violate a condit io
att€$pt tc leave the
propertv in danger, t
parclee vithcut a rar
to assist hin in doing so.

(3) tihenever a parolee is arrested ritb or
rithout a watrant, he shall be detained in a local Jail
or cther detention facility. Innediately after such
arrest and,letention, the parole officer shall nctify the
Eoard cf Farcle and suhmit a rritten refort of the !eason
for such arrest- !-g9!!fe!9-:!rsE!!ge!!9!-E!!l-l-!9--!!9e
lr-!!c-!sre-lc-e! gi!IE!!erisl-el!-E.ut!!!!!E-!!-!!e--!srelc
lg;l!;---;it;;--eiampi consideration of such rritten
i;e;;t, the bcard shall order the parole€rs release fro'
deiention or his continued confinenent to arait a final
tlecision cn the revocaticn of his parole.

sec' 6' that section 83- 1 ' 120' Bevised statutes
suFplerent , 1912, be aIend€d to reail as follors:

a parole officer has reasonabl'e
a parolee has violated or is about

n of his parole and that h€ rill
jurisdiction or rill place lives oE
he parole officer shall arrest the
rant dnd call on any Peace officer

thenever a parolee is charged rith a

F,aro1€, he shall he entitled to a prorPt
on such charge bI tbe Eoartl of Earole,
shall cccur oore than thirt, tlays after

of
he t

cc lora
! ro

t2t6 -rl-

receipt of the p arcle officerrs rritten EePort.
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!Ec-l

sec. 'l- that original sections e3-189, 8:l-190,
83-191, and 8l-1,119, Reissue R€Yised statut€s of
tletraska, 19lll, and sections 83-1,111 and e3-1.12O.
nevised statutes Supplemcnt. 1912, are reFeaLed.

s€c. 8. Since an emergencl exists,
shall be in full fcrce antl take effect, fEoE
its Fassage antl agproval, according tc lau.

this act
and after
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